
HASTINGS SWORN INT

Pennsylvania's New Governor
Takes the Oath.

PATTISON RETURN'S TO HIS HOME.

The New Governor Review the Inaac-r- l

far(l Lieutenant Governor Lyon
I Alio lnln D--l Into Hh New Oltice.
Tlie Cereuinfti Very Imposing.

H arribvro. Jan 16. Daniel H
Hastings is now governor of the prear,
(state of Pennsylvania. The inaugural

rmonies were very imposing
Lieutenant (i'.ivemor Lyon was sworn

into office on the flooi of the senate
cl nW before (Governor Hastings took
the oath of office out on the portico.
Before the oath was administered to
Lieutenant (ioveraor Lyon the retiring

w Jit
HASTINGS AND LTOK.

lient-nan- t rovernor. Hon. Louis A.
Watrts. made a short address thanking
the senate fur its uniform kindness to
him while he presidt-- d over its delibera-
tions. Jud;re Simonton of the Dauphm
county court then administered the
oath to it Governor Lyon.

The senate then retired to the portieo
ot thw capitol to attend the inauguration
of iovernor Hastings.

lii.vemor llastiiigs and party were
greeted with much entlmsiasm when
they took their places on the portieo f
the capitol. (Iovernor Patrison stood by
the side of his successor, flanked on thv
left by Chief Justice Sterrett. After a
selection by the Third Brigade band, of
Pi.ttsville," Chief Clerk Smiley of the
senate read the certificate of election.
The oath of offiw was then administered
to iovernor Hastings by Chief Justice
Hterrett, after which prayer was offered
by Kev. W. H. Houck of Hazelton, for
merly pastor of the Methodist church
at Bellefonte. of which the new execu
tive is a member.

iovernor Hastings then began the de-
livery of his inanirural address, which
was listened to with much attention by
the large assembly. Its delivery did not

cupy more than 15 minutes, and at its
close a salure was fired by Battery C,
and then the benediction was pronounced
by Kev. Mr. Honck. This concluded the
ceremonies and the governor and party
took carriages anil rode at the head of
the priK-essio-

n to the reviewing stand,
where they reviewed the parade.

The parade moved from Third ami
Market streets at the close of the cere-
monies at the capitol. The clubs and
organizations began assembling at 10
o'clock in the streets assigned for their
resi-ctiv- e formations. A warning gun
was tired on Capitol Hill at 1 o'clock and
a starting gun 13 minutes later, when
the parade moved in columns of eight.
Several thousand men were in line, in-
cluding memliers of the national guard.
Political cluls from all parts of the state
and volunteer fire companies.

In opening his address General Has-
tings declared that the recent election
discl.ised. on the part of the electors, a
gratifying and unusual desire for the in
telligent discussion and determination
of principles and issues, and a purpose
to exclude from the campaign that ele-
ment of personal abuse and vituperatiou
which excites prejudice, iu flames pas-bio- u

and misguides the judgment.
The people of the staf. he said, and

of the country are now happily emerg-
ing from a period of financial and indus-
trial embirrassment. which has wrought
great injury and distress among all
braii'-he- s of industry and employment
The government ventures the hope and
opinion that with returning confidence
as to the future, we are gradually enter-
ing upon a period of encouraging and

MRS DANIEL. R. HASTINGS.

healthy business restoration, and with
this end in view the trend of legislation,
he said, should be in sympathy with
every effort looking to the advancement
of all the industrial, material and com-
mercial interests within the borders of
the state

The wag-darnin- g population, he said,
has beyond doubt, suffered most. The
state that iterimfs larire aggregations of
capital to be employed should surround
the artificial jierson thus created with
the same restrictions, privileges and pro-
tection which it gives the individual cit-
izen. The laws affecting each should be
just and equitable. The burden of tax-
ation should rest, justly and equitably
uMn both. Neither should be a target
f.ir the demagogue or the tool of the
av aricious Wise laws, rigidly enforced,
are indispensable to both, as well as to
the state.

Every man has the riht to sell his
labor at his own pr e. and is entitled
to pptectioii in its perforii;anv. Lalmr
has the rihr t organize for mutual
protection sunt advantage the same as
capital, bur neither lalxir nor capital
has t he right t combine to keep men
from workiiiii at anv price thev please.
no more than capital has the right to
control or pervert the natural channels
of industry, so is t-- depress the pricv
c.r labor or raise the cost ot living.

Keferrinjr to and eulog.zing t lie pub-
lic school system, the governor-elec- t Bail
its trend has been sncn as to give very
little prominence to industrial training,
to the education that prepares the rising
generation to earn a living by the joint
use of head and hand. Said "he:

"I hop.' the time is not distant when
our great state, from the abundance of
her wealth, will provide, through hei
school system, the opportunity to eyerv
boy and girl within her borders to ob-
tain a thorough preparation for any call-
ing or profession as free from cost in thehigher branches as are the rudiments
now in our township schools."

Referring to the subject of public
roads, he said that after a painstaking
consideration of the subject he was in-
clined to suggest that, recognizing theright of local government, where thepeople desire better roads, the stateehould, under well guarded legislative
restrictions, come to their assistance by
paying a share of the proper cost.

The department of insurance andbanking, he said, are of recent estab-
lishment. Their necessity is each year
more apparent.

The building and loan associations of
the etat have proved so beneficial to theindustrial and wageearaing people thatenormous sums of money have been paid
into the treasuries of local institutions,
and General Hastings woald urge thatthe banking department of the stateshould be enlarged so as to include proper
supervision of these aasociaiiouH, in or--

mat me saTui of our

trial population may be adequately pro
tect

"The farming industry of Pennsylva-
nia is by far the largest single interest,
and in every adjustment of legislation
should receive the first consideration.'
he continued. "The limits of this ad
dress prevent the discussion of some
features of legislation deemed essential
to our agricultural advancement."

He hoed that in any further adjust-
ment of the revenue laws of thestatecare
would le taken that no section, no class
of projjerty, no condition of the citizen
natural or artificial, no lawful business
or calling, would lie required to lieai
more nor less than its fair and equal pro
portion of the burden of taxation.

Concluding, he declared that neithei
fear nor favor should control the
cise of his judgment, excepting the feai
of inability to render the let service
due to the commonwealth, and his de
sire to merit the favor of all its citizens

Governor Pattison, after participat-
ing in the inaugural proceedings at the
capitol. left for Philadelphia. The train
was ordered to stop at Overbrook, where
the new country seat

and where his wife is now ill.
Unless the is called upon

by the people of Philadelphia in t In-

coming elections to act as mayor of the
Quaker City, he will resume the prac-
tice of law in that city, or it is thought
probable, accept the presidency of a
bank or trust company The

staff formed a permanent organi-
zation, by the election of the governor
as president. A social session will lie
held once a year in Philadelphia. After
the governor is installed in his new
home at Overbrook he will 1 presented
with .a pair of fine horses by his staff.
The animals were bred by Colonel West
of Montrose and valued at $l,o(K).

THE SENATE SESSION.

The Income Tax Serve a Text For
Wide IHsrttasloii.

Washington, Jan. Hi. The senate
gave the session to further speeches in
which the income tax served as a text
for a wide range of discussion on the
tariff, the currency and the Populist
plarform. Mr. Hill's proposition made
last week to amend the deficiency bill
so that the income tax would be tesred
in the courts has apparently started an
inexhaustible How of speeches on pub
lie affairs in general. Mr. Cockrell, in
charge of the deficiency bill, has sought
vainly to secure a vote on the Hill
amendment so that the deficiency bill
might move along to final passage.

to secure action during the ses-
sion, but the spefhes of Mr. Call (Fla.j
ami Allen (Neb.) made this imixssible.

Mr. Allen took occasion to defend the
Populist party against many charge
made in and out of congress tliat it wa-- a

party of vagaries. It liil to a very
full discussion of all Populist doctrine
and a comparison of them with the doc-
trines of other parties.

Will ltepurt YVilson'n Hill.
Washington, Jan. li. The lions,

ways and means committee h;is decided
to report to the house Mr. Wilson's bill
to remove one-tent- h of 1 cent a pound
differential on sug;ir imjiorted from
countries giving an export Inanity,
which has elicited protests from Ger-
many, Austria ami other nations, ami
the repeal of which was recommended
by the president.

The .lap Spiet Kpisoile.
Washington, Jan. It;. The presid-- nt

has sent to thesenatethecoi-resiH.ndeiic- e

in the case of the two Japanese spies,
together with a letter from the secre-
tary of state, in which it is stated that
the American consuls hail no authority
to protect Japanese in China except so
far as using their paid offices when oc-

casion demanded. It was also stated
that the Jap spies were not tortured.

Itait Outlook For Potter.
Washington, Jan. 1. The first ses-

sion of the nineteenth annual conven-
tion of the United States Potters' asso-
ciation was held at the Arlington hotel,
with about 30 members of the associa-
tion present. President Burgess, in his
annual address, spoke of the outlook for
the manufacturing potters as the most
discouraging in the history of industry

Killed by m Schoolboy.
Histon. W. Va. Jan. 16. News has

reached here of the killing of J. H. Hud-
son, one of the best known citizens of
Monroe county, by Osliorne Garten, a
schoolboy, aged 10. They quarreled
about Hudson's daughter, with whom
young Garten was in love. Hudson at-
tacked the boy anil was stabbed.

Ir. Durluml Setiteuced.
Philadelphia, Jan. 16. Judge But-

ler, in the United Sfa'es district court,
sentenced Dr. Joh:i H. Dnrland, presi;
dent of the Provident I: nd and Invest-
ment tympany who was convicted on
the 7th of Decemlei- - hist of using the
mails in carryingon a scheme todefraud.
to pay a fine of fWO and to undergo aa
imprisonment of ten months. The im-
prisonment is to date from the time of
conviction, since when Durland has
been in jail

Men at Homestead.
Pittsburg, Jan. 16 There is great

excitement in the Homestead steel plant.
Superintendent C. M. Schwab called
about 20 of the most prominent work-
men and asked why they attended the
meeting to discuss organizatii n. and then
discharged them. The company had de-
tectives at the meeting. The excire-men- t

is suMned. as there is fear as to
who will be the next to walk the plank.

"tally Injured the Ituteher.
Philadelphia. Jan 16. The Island

Heights express on the Long Branc h rail-
road struck a butcher wagon of John
Hart, between Masonville and Hartford,
N. J. Hart was fatally iujun-- d Beth
horses were killed and the wagon was
demolished

Strikers Hark to Work.
Dubois, Pa.. Jan. 16. The miners, at

their meeting, aovpted the terms of-
fered by the Bell, Lewis and Yates
Mining company, and resumed work
this morning. Three thousand men
have been on a strike ten days.

COIT GIVES BOND.

He Appears Itefore .liul-- c Nash at Wash-
ington. C. II.

Washington C. H.,0.. Jan. 16. Colo-
nel Coit came here, gave bond for his
appearance in court to answer the
charge of manslaughter and returned to
Columbus. His bond was fixed ,."O0
in each of the three counts of indict-
ment, and was signed by Hon. Mills
Gardener and W. E. Coukof this coun-
ty and John G. Deshler. George W.
Sinks and E. K. Stewart of Colni'il .is,
who came with him for that pnrpo. j.

He was also accomjwt tried bv four
officers of his regiment. Captain- - Gold-ne-

and Moore. Surgeon Gunsanlus and
Lieutenant Williams and by Attomevs
George K. Nash and B. H. Booth. On
motion of Judge Nash the court excused
Coit of pleading to the indictments un-
til his attorneys had an opportunity to
examine th.m.

Didn't Consider a riot to Itehel.
Des Moines. Jan. 16. J. R. Sovereign

was seen in reference to the statement
attributed to him by The Leader
of Des Moip-s- , to the effect
that he and E. V. Debs had considered
a rebellion against the government at
the time of the big railroad strike in
Chicago last sunnier. He denied that
he had said that the scheme was consid-
ered. He said further that a plan was
6ubmitt-- d to Delis himself, and the other
Strike leaders, the details of which
had been partially worked out by two
Chicago attorneys whose names lie re-
fused to reveal.

Seveuty-Fiv- e People Killed.
Butte. Moil, Jan. 10. A fire oc-

curred in the Butte Hardware com-
pany's warelionse in which giant
powder was stored. The fire depart-
ment was at work on the fire when an
explosion took place, killing 73 people.

ILLLIl

President Casimir-Perie- r Quits
His High Office.

CRITUTSMS IKRITATLD HIM.

The rail of the Mint-tr- y loid Kindred
Matters .Made His l'e-ili- I npla-a-anl- .

Hi Mother, I'.thiio-- t Ofti-r- s itu.l I- riencls
lieged Hill. Not to Ke-i- u.

PaI-.IS- , Jan 16. presi-
dent of the French republic, has re ,

tigned office j

There was no suspicion here that tile :

president contemplated resigning and ;

when the news spread to the ciubs, J

cafes and Walevards there was the
greatest excitement manifested j

M Jean Paul Pierre Casimir-Perie- r

was elected president of the French re-

public at Versailles on June 'JT, in suc-

cession to President Cariiot, who was
stabbed to death on Sunday evening.

JEX CASIMIC-TEniE- lL

June 21. in the streets of Lyons, bv
Cesario Santo, an anarchist, who was
afterward executed.

As president. M. Casimir-Perie- r car-

ried out the line of policy which had
marked his previous career in public
He stood for the republic against so-

cialists and anarchist- -
(lit Nov. 4 M. Gerault-Richar- d was

sentenced to serve a term of one year's
imprisonment and to pay a line of 4, (mm)

francs for publishing an article in Le
Chomanl strongly reflecting upon Presi-
dent

)u S-',-. win ii a bvc-elec- f ion was
held to till a vacancy in the First con-

stituency of Thirteenth di.-tri- ct of Paris.
M. ierauh-Iiiehar- was put forward its
a candidate and after a reballot w;is
elecred.

Shortly afterwards, on Jan. 10, there
was a discussion of a heated nature in
the chamlicr of deputies on the iiuestion
of releasing M. Gcraulf-Richar- d from
prison in view of h:s having clect-- d

a meinlier of the chamln-- r of deputies
and Premier Dupuy declared that his
ministry would resign if his release was
voted by the chamlier. The premier's
thieat had the t d effect and the
projM isal w;is reject' d. But the deflati-
on the motion l- - said to have affected
I "resident ( 'asimir-Perie- r strongly and he
fretted under the criticisms which were
showered um him

There was another matter which
served to irritate Pre-idei- it Casimir
Perier considerably, and that wa the
election, on Dec. is, of M. Henri Bris
son to the presidency of t!i" chamler of
deputies in sueccssioii to the late M
Bnrdean. M. Bri-so- n. it will 1m- - reiuem-liere- d.

jMilled the highest nuni'ier of
votes, after M. in the
election for a chief magistrate of France,
and he was known to lie strongly d

to retaining M. Gerault-Richar-

in prison and in favor of amnesty for all
political crimes. Con-eijnent- ly his re-
election, on .Ian. to the presidency of
the chambr of deputies was looked upon
in many quarters as beinu a decided re-
buff to President Casimir-Perier- , and it
was intimated that the fall of the cabi-
net would follow, and there were ier
sons who even hinted that the resigna-
tion of lYe-ide- nt Casimir-Perie- r and the
election, jioss blv. of M. Blisson to the
presidency might lie the eventual out
come of the government's fight to keep
M. Gerault-Richar- in prison for criti-
cising tin? president of the republic in
the public pre-- s.

In his inaugural address in the cham-
lier of deputies on Dec 20, M. Rris-o- n

made an excellent speech, and one which
was well received by the ivcnpants of
the Republican lienrhes. After thank-
ing the chandier for the honor upon hm.
and eulogizing his predecessor, M. Bris-so-

dwelt at length ujnm the fact that
the progrc-- s made by the republic was
due. in a great meas.ire, if not entirely,
to liln-rt- of This was the
keynote to his jhiIk v, and. it will

it was diri ctly in opposition not
only to tin view of the government but
to the policy of Pre-K- h nt Casimir-Perie- r

himself.
An official note has been is-n- ed an-

nouncing the resignation of President
Casitnir-Perie- r and fop-c-rin- the sde is
he intends to develop in his farewell ad
dress to the chamber of deputies. The
note says that in the eyes of tie- -

pre-i-de- nt

the Vote which overthrew the cabi-
net was only a secondary incident of
the struggle which is proceeding agam-- t
the parliamentary regime and public lib-
erties. M. Casimir-Perie- r had hoped
that the president of the republic, who
is deprived of the means of action,
would have been exempted from partv
attacks and the political confidence of
the Republicans would nave accorded
In iii power and authority. He had also
hope,! that those who, despite himself,
had placed him in a iosition where he
was unable to defend himself would
have undertaken the defense of the first
magistrate.

All the memlx-r- s of the cabinet from
Prime Minister Dupuy down and M.
Clial!eti!et-Lacovi- r and M. Spullcr ex-
hausted every argument to induce M.
Casimir-Perie- r not to resign. Their ef-
forts were without snccess. As M.
Dupuy and Spuller were leaving the
palace of th- - Ely see together they mot
in the corridor the president's mother,
who is so years old. They liegged her
to entreat her son to remain in office and
she pronii-i-- d that she would do her
utmost. It is that the interview
b rv, mother and son was very aff'ect-i- -

:. Nevertheless. M. Casimir-Perie- r

.it a letter to M. Dupuy informing him
Liiat his decision was irrevocable.

They lioa-te- d C'liauiifej llrprn.
New YeiiK, Jan. n;.Dr. Chauncev

M. Depew was rouncly denounced at a
meeting of the Methodist ministers of
this city and vicinity in the rooms of
the Methodist Book 'on-ern- . The de
nnnciafion was for the stigma the doc-
tor had cast on ministers by a recent in-
terview wherein he defended the action
of his railroad in withdrawing the halfrate privileges from clergymen.

Fined Under the Itlue Luvis.
Southingtox, Conn., Jan. 16. The

first conviction under the blue laws was
made here by Justice Smith, who fined
J;u-o- b Heinrich, a barber, on threocounts for conducting secular
business on Sunday, lalxiring on tilesame and exposing c(ds for sale.
Heinrich was arrested on ,ui.i.i o.. ..r
lie v. Mr. Bleaker.

MeMtllau and Cnrruwi Kleeted.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. UnitedStates Senator McMillan has lieen re-

elected by the legislature in joint ses-
sion, receiving an nnanimous voteJulius C. Burrows received all the votesfor short term senator except that ofDonovan of P ly (Dem ).

Thurston Kleeted Senator.
Lincoln Neb., Jan. l6.John M.Thurston has l.ccu elected United Statessenator.

STREET RAILWAY STRIKE.

Incipient Uiotinff Occurring In rtrooklya
lirlsirn and triker.

Brooklyn'. Jan. 16. The second day
of the big trolley strike was uot char-
acterized by much excitement. There
were many little clashes Mwn the
police and the strikers but nothing of a
serious nature in the way of a riot oc-

curred. Up to iuou today everything
was comparatively quiet. After that
hour, however, the strikers let them-eel- v.

s out a trifle and the iilice had
some difficulty in keeping the great
crowds under restraint. The necessity
of patrolling so extensive a territory has
liecoiiie a matter of concern to tin- - p olicy

officials and it is thought now that out
side aid may have to be called upon be-

fore the strike is ended
The chief trouble has occurred at the

Atlantic Avenue companies' barns at
Twenty fourth street and Fifth avenue
Five or six thousand strikers and sym
p ithi.ers had gathered at this point, and
although the car was surrounded by a
police guard it was found impossible to
proci-e- until the mounted squad was
ordered out. Other small riots after-
ward occurred.

SOCIETY FAVORITES KILLED.

Ihe Sad Death of Itroker Whit ridge !

Wife In Halt I more.

Baltimore, Jan. 16. The death of
Broker Thomas Whit ridge and wife,
who were killed by falling from a fire-

man's ladder while escaping fiom the
second story of a burning house while
trviiig to escape, was one of the sad-dest- ,

fatalities that has occurred m Bal-

timore.
Mr Whitridge was a son of Mr John

A. Whitridge, with whom he was con
nected in banking and brokerage His
wife was Miss Bessie Shoemaker, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Samuel Shoemaker.
Whitridge was a governor of the Bache-
lors' Monday Cotillion club He and
Mrs Whitridge were, leaders in Balti
more society. They were married only-las- t

April and were leginiiing life with
every condition of happiness. Mr. ami
Mrs Whitridge were awakened to find
the house filled with smoke and escape
by onlmarv means was apparently cut
oft They were too much excited to
oljey the injunctions of the firemen and
the ltsult was the death of Imth

round (iuilty and Fined.
pAKKKKsiiUKG, W Va., Jan. 16. In

the United States court C. T Shields.
Willard Diehn. E Wintield Lukens.
Charles T. Dollmer. J C. Newell, Mrs.
J, C. Newell. Irving Chamliers F. S
Fonse. R. J. Ruby and T. C Hughes,
all of Philadelphia, composing the Fra
ternity and Financial
ompany, were found guilty and fined

$ioo each and costs for using the mails
for fraudulent purposes. Most of these
people are said to Ik- - in Kun now
They operated Wheeling, what was
tailed short term insurance.

Farmer Want lietter Kepreientatinr..
Chicago. Jan. 16. The executive

committee of the National Farmers'
Alliance has held a long session at the
Sherman House Resolutions wete
adopted declaring that as the farmers
are the most numerous class in the
country, and have suffered from legis
late in unfriendly to the agricultural in-
terests, the farmers should elect then
pro rata share of the legislators of the
country.

Will Cause International Di-pu- te.

Tacoma, Wash.. Jan. 16 The Alas-
kan News, published at Juneau City,
makes the sensational prediction that
Takon inlet and the head of Lynn canal
will lieoome famous the world over as
affording grounds for fierce interna-
tional dispute; Great Britain
and the United States and a cause of
arbitration by the Kurojean powers to
determine which country shall hold pos
session of it

Will Kind I nvenl ijjate Fraud.
Nashvii.i.k, Jan. 16. The house of

representatives, by a vote of 5S to 41.
adopted the Democratic resolution pro-
viding for the postMinement of the
counting and publishing of the vote for
governor until an investigation can Ik?
made of charges of fraud in the n

The resolution w;us adopted by
the senate several days ago.

Sage Suit on Trial Again- -

Ni w York, Jan. 16. The work of
securing a jury to try for the third
time the case of William L. Laidlaw
against Russell Sage for ".0,000 dam-
ages, resulting from the Non-ros- s liomh
explosion, has lx-e- completed liefore
Judge Patterson of the supreme court.
Kx Judge Noah Davis otem-- d the case
for the plaintiff.

Superintendent Ityrne Ketained.
Nkw York, Jan. 16. Mayor Strong

has asked Superintendent Byrnes to u

at the le ad of the police depart
ment. of this city. The mayor has sent
a letter to the superintendent; referring
to his long and honorable service, and
the probability of legislation at Albany
which will necessitate changes in the
department.

Theater Fire In Milwaukee.
Milwaukkk, Jan. 16. Fire broke out

in the interior if the stage of the Stedt
theater- - while preparations were lioing
made for the charity ball and spread so
rapidly that all the decorations were de
st roved and the theater gutted. The
Deuster club rooms, in the same build-
ing, were destroyed. The total loss is
estimated at partly insured

Hat Returned True Hills.
Dknvf.r, Jan. 16. The United States

grand jury has returned true bills
against Hamilton Armstrong and chief
of police, Kate Dryer, matron of the
city jail, and Denks Mullens, president
of the tire and police lioard. on a charge
of emlie.zling and opening letters ad-
dressed to Sadie W. Likens, while she
was employed as police matron.

ICoHing .Mills to lieoume.
PiiiLLii-vituiiG- . N. J.. Jan. 16. It was

announced that the Delaware rolling
mills, which have been idle since last
March, will' resume ojierations next
Monday, as will also the American
sheetiron mill, which shut down four
weeks ago. The two plants employ
about 250 men.

Woleott I'retty Sure of It.
Dexvkk. Jan 16 Both branches will

ni.-e- t in joint session todav. and the indications Tx.uit to the of
oleott for Uuited States senator ju thehrst ballot.

1 Women llrimiied.
Hariin. Ills.. Jan. i(j Vhil cross-

ing the Mississippi river on the ice atthe Calhoun clubhouse, Miss Ida TremI'Mig and Miss Mollie Rndgers brokeh rough the ice and were drowned.
Lord liras-e- jr Heroines (iovernor.

Lonhon. Jan. 16. Lord Brassev hasaccepted the governorship of VictoriaAustralia, in succession to the Earl ofHojietouil.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

The Duke of Aruyll fainted at a publicmeeting in tjlasg:v.
Port Deposit. Md . is in danger of beinurootled from an ice gorge.
Atlanta has a Uxow investigation
Thomas J. Beck with killed his wife andsuicaled at Klkhart. Ind.

.iV.'.1'-- '""te'l n is',10 was decided inthe ago courts, invalidating a Thomson-H-
ouston dynamite patent.

Two mothers and their daughters, nearDouglass, Oa, fought with .sticks andknives and several deaths may result.
William II. LelTeit wa held in 5.000

g"ry W Wk- - ou charges of for--

Baroti Bern firry, at Buda Pest, formed anew cabinet for Hungary.
Sixteen anarchists were placed on trialat Liege Belgium, charged with being

corn-true- in the dynamic aloutrage,that place early in 1&H.

f
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AtiniP lie ihiii ... 2 !! :3 . 1 .7
Mvra Kii'lKinl-ii- ii ' - IT 4." J.' 14 : II
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Following is a list of the pupils who
were present every lav during the month :

Kooin No. 1. Aiine O'llara, MaU-- l

Jones, F.t!i. 1 Weaklaud, Gussie Owens,
Gertrude Isenbeig, Maggie Davis, Filie
Ludwig, Katie Ajk-I- , l'loreiii-- e Apcl, Ilor-tens- e

Render, Robbie .lames, Ira Tiblmtt.
Rilss-1- I Thomas, Roy Fredricks, Do'ph
Myers.

RiHiin No. 2. Annie Port, Fthel
Thomas, Carlotta Lultringer, Fmma Tib-Injt- t,

Alma .lames, Fdiia Baiker, louisi-Blair- ,

Maggie Fvans, Byron Davis, Arthur
Cress well, Alfred Isenlicrg. Don Coiiui-ll- ,

David Davis, IW nnie Davis, AIUrt Mei.--- l,

Oline Denny, Graie Denny, Annie Tib-bol- t,

Nettie James, Lizzie .lana-s- , Mildred
Owens, Annie Hotkey, Maigaret Coniiell,
Ruth Sqtiiers, Vera Williams, Px'nnie
Luttnnger, Butler Williams, Fannie
Thomas, iscar Weaklen.

Class leaders: A class, Annie Tibbott;
B class, Knuna Tiblott.

Room No. ;. i:inier Davis Harvey
Rtnlgt-rs- , Ralph Davis, Kichie Owens,
Alon.o Cresswell, Waldo Sipiiers, Harvey
Tibliott, Allan Barker, Danny James,
Hugh Kvans, Butler Good, Fearon l.tnl-wi-

John Ferguson, Maln-- I (Jant, Mildred
Shin-make- Mary Grace Blair, Ruse
Crouse, Mildrtil KUrly, Fva Garman,
Flla Tibbott. Agnes Thecla SIhk-niak- er.

I 'lass : A class, Alonzo Cress-wel- l,

Fva Gatiiian: B class, John Fergu-

son.
Room No. 4. Anna Duncan, Clara

James, Hattic Brown, Martina Liittringcr,
Lida I lavisoii, Ai'.die Meisel, l anina Cra-ver- ,

Mollie James, .Maud Folsoui. Minerva
F.mplield, Clara While, Fannie l.!oyd.
Fiiima Fvans, May Jones. J-- e Fvans,
Fmniett Weaklen, Frank iati's, Jesse
Davis, Irvill (iimhI. Fddie
Joseph Davis, Dannie Thomas, l'l-rti- e

Uuiliell, Walter Ap.1, Cliailcs O'llara,
Waller "1 lara, Gideon Downev.

Class leaders: A class, Minerva Fmp-lield- ;

B class, Anna Duncan, Martina
Lultringer.

Room No. .". Minerva lluln-r- , Lizzie
Ludwig, Floieniv Fvans, Fdiih Barker,
Blanche iaiit, June Davis, Gertie Fergu-

son, Clifford Jones, Walter Jones, Frank
Borkcy, Alvie Fvans, Philip Crouse.
Nellie Lloyd, Fthel Shields, Mamie
Thompson, Kveline Parri-- h, Pearl Kniis,
Sibbie Shields, Harry Council, Ailhur
Fvans, Harry HiiIkt David Ludwig,
Frank White.

Class A class, Florence
Fvans; B class, David Ludwig.

RiNiniNo.li. Chas. 1 las-son- . Carl
Walter Perry, Fddie Jones.

Marry W illier. Peter Ludwig, Chas Fvans,
Ollie Davis. 1.1 win Craver, Jesse Fergu-

son, Flmer Davis, llerbie Fvans, ollie
Council, Aila Jones, Minnie Kin-rime- r,

Nellie Davis, Annie TiblHitt, Ftnilv
Davis, Floie Siiies, Jennie Finpiicld,
Bessie Fvans.

Class A class, Walter. Fcrrv;
B class, Annie Tibliott; C ( lass, Ilerbii-Kvans- .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule In eflect IVovemher . 1SW.

l ininrrlliiiiKl Crmiiiiii.
EAST.

Seashore Kiiire?, ween dys 3.1 a in
AlliMuit miimnu latum. et ilayi .i i a ui
Imy Kxiir.s.-- . daily u 1,4 a m
Allocn i l'.I.r-hs- . daily 1 (O j,Hiirrlsi ur

only 1 ii" i inMali Lxeren. ilailv n 17 , m
eiilladelnhia KlprepJ. oaily 8 1 p m

WEST.
lohfidtown Accominoilaiion, week itavj . ft 14 a niTapitic Kxiren. daily g 37 w
W ay Passenirer. week days 2 .v, i tn
Mail Train, week Jan. 4 'M i m
Kaft Ilne. (Lilly h s p. m
.lolinMown Arcounnuiialion. week ilayg... tt 34 i id

rbrimbnrar Itrpnrh.
Trains leave as follows: 7.20 a ir., an1 8.30p. m anil arrive at Crewnn at 7.57. a. ui. unit

4.05 p in. Iea.e 're-.-.- .n at V J, a. m anil A.:ip. in., and arrive at KI'enburK at 10.u5 a. 01. and
H.O.. p. n.

rtn anil Clearfield.
I.e:ivr lrvonii at f. 45 a. m. and : iki p. m. arrlvInir at Cres-o- n at 8 oi a tu. and 4.-j- p. m. leave'refsi n w :to . in. ami 5.so p. m.. arriving at a

at 10. to a m. and t;. o p. tn.

far rate napn. et! . call on Hicent or BiMres.i
Thus. E. Watt. I". A. W. I.. 110 Klitli Ave.,
fiiuliunc. i'a.

S. M. FKKVOST. J. K W'IKill.(General Manager. tlenera! Mnnnicer.

Going to
Buy a Watch?
If so, buy one that cannot be stolen. The

only thief-proo- f Watches are those with

bows
Here's the Idea:
The bow has a groove
on each end. A collarruns down inside thependent (stem) and
tits into the grooves,
firmly locking thebow to the pendent,
so that it cannot be
pulled or twisted off.

To be sure of getting a Non-pull-ou- t, see that
the case is stamped with this trade mark.
It cannot be had with any other kind.

Send postal for a watch case opener to the
famous Boss Filled Case maker.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FRAZER ML
Best in the World!
Get the Genuine ! 6REAS
Sold Ererjwhere!

ifl is H.e U

T TTTQTJ YJ'cci

si - -

v. int mir eduoi-- r
t:o:i. hortui'uiartV

V f V k.lillfsS s
sr P..0UFF4S0iS. PTTSDURa. PA-- tsUV -- s ,s, , j--

" - ? M XJlf nur rhnl-- e ami comiileieline ui Nursery i;k and seed ,iitat: lliktisalary and cum ml fix I on paid wetkly. Payingand permanent oiUlin icuaranteed and u.-c- e

a?f ure.l to K,Md men Sprcial Inducemeulu totiCKinners. Kxix-tienr- e not necefjary. KtcIu.Ivcterritory and jimr on choice ol sauiciriren 1
not delaj tiut apply to

AI.I.EN StMiSERV CO..Jrowers and I'ropagators, Ko?heter. N. Y.
aun3 4m

IH RO Lll I O txrtt) wtm. Write n..

JOB:": PRINTING.

Printing Office
I the place to u'

JOB PRINTING
l'miuptly au4 eati-fact- i'i l:y executed

will ru-'-- t tut- - pi ice; i'f alii hdiiiii
compttion. We ilim't to a i bui

Cisi-ci- as wi.ik and wut a
liviutt itic r it.

Wilt Fast Presses 2nd New Tyre
We art jirrp ired to mm outj 0 I'rmi - nf

every dtsciit.tioa in tle UNKST
M'YLK and at tt.e yer

Lowest CasjL Prices.
Notlm-- nut tlie lH-- st tuau-ria- l ued ai d

our wrfe p f tor itself. We are pre-

pared tu print on ti e slmttrs. iiniice

I'OfTEKS. PlKKSHAMMK?,
lit'siNES? amis Taos. !!ii,i. i!F.r.
Monthly Statkments Envkmh'ks,
Laukls. Uihrci.Ar.tf. Nkiiin and
Vimtinu I'Anns Checks. Xotks.

UlUKTS KKI KirT-- i ltONl WOKK.
l.KTTKi: AND N'OTK IlKADS, AND

llor ami I'aktv Invitations Etc

Ve can nrnit anytMnu frutn the .iiisl;eMt

and neatest Vi-ititi- :rd to the latest
Postr-- r on fhoit notice and at tli

most Reasonable Ktes.

Tho rambi i i Fie mnn
E II K X S I J U I ! ( 1 . 1 K N N ' A .

Is Farly Rising

Healthful?

II I If Yi i Mnri f ! Iy
llir Kisltl Klitil f n

'ttr. mm-- I

I rl the rikfltt kind. It i the m1v
ritini'!-- - inrrttitu ht-"- j aptr tn-- t ru'lt- - 'en
r il l'fio Iv tit.i hi an ! Ii u o! tt e i iy.

It it oi.e ft ! tin 'o emi t I iiin-- ! l r nc r :kr
in ttn t: rt:.! .ri; !:! oi e jriTit,'l 1 t t

ai'Hii fie otn;'t.l Mii'l litical ci;:re .l the
TUt:itfi we tl ti.

I? t'iaiP th tirwJ, rr v i ti It ivt it fiwn
wirt-.- titr-'-j!- t(:e ex ir ay t 1 ot tt.era i'f" Itj it" on n.r- -
re t fiiefit.

"I Ii rlt t I ii'mt'-:itt- - to he r.-r- . 1 1 i

mj.j.., c.j i I e ti1 ; 11 I n er.e n v oi exmi
i.fi It k t "

i r ti i ftttUt the
nevtr t ? a e- t ati tor the rtiih;

it inakf a t v ui now? n !

el vi-- ! in r f .Ph tiny than all thfr i.:e 'h; er- -

tl, tn f
I"h l.e:iE a'lve tsFion r. will te nl xrHtfnu'.rtanj ii th teoile ot the iate. I II

tlrl-- l wuli ft i.l r juirti-- w. kfc
tuliy i nttra.t'.l in t!i ami hi!

other i i iHr il ari-- cimiui .o :imttei 1 Iim ex
e iifive o liti t it-- ! lor re.'uri n: ailan c riew

! a ut;t kul.
tAH.Y . every w ek y niorninkc in the year,

f 6 h e:r
KKIY. TueiUy evrnin iif mi-I- i week, l

i vt.ir
TMK I1I.Y IUr-- wilt e nt f!ir months

on t n .!. h tn. i i only . od r ; ol t .

'1 lit I'ntrlttt Ir !hhtr' :nlvc t'.-- ii tni'-lni-

in i env i ouiMle oi l:it-l- u an-- riui;-ilr- lf

Kiei: to I ' r.rnt) V ytt. it ia-c- rt wi hnu- -

'h.i r k e .: i ft iei(ie : t - i h w. i n iloy-inei- it.

I - Hel. ir1r h'i hm u: iit ?.--1 t o
tinn ir')?- - It h;i a t'eiit a Word Want
lrottier Wants.

THE I'A I KK T 'M PA.Y.deI. ti.irn-t'uri- ;. I'a.

3 a.

!s?l ta
'

W

THE

. V k t: a

ji ,;;oe for
ViNTERUSL

It ABSOLUTE! V rrc- -

and insures h.i;.-t- :r..it t.
liorse an.l i;i r.

.i xv i : ii vin- - X. v.'ri:p.T i:r Iiorso's
foet arc :H-.:- s ; p.ai.l t :n:it;.:t 1..
l.y rot h:ivinr lo t-- .1. iy lemuve tl.e
slKes for Mi.ir;-i.i:i:r- .

The CALKS r.iT kHriCVAni.E,
Stcel-Ccnfcr- cJ an.t f.IT-S- II RPF.MNG

i::y in--Fortpil v.i,;,-.ii- t ivi:.;; ;i:i
i n, ;..:t iu-- i ai tiio

liia. sii.-n- .

n r?ce. ;i. i' ; I ii :"ro- nr ile--.

porip livi i.niil..: . ( . !!.. d
Slii.t-s- . rea.iy r tiiui. i.iP re.l
this Aint

TOMV HtlTH ITHt UvfD MVSTHC t"t OBDr.
n 1 rr.Ns si rft - J rVv.

iwjm
Cnres thonsancis anmiallvof

Hilioi.sness, Ja- - lice, Dvspoiv
eia. Constipation, Ma!ii--- u Tofo Ilia
result froniaa Vnheal thy 1 vert Kan any-othe-

r

cause. Why suffer when you canle cured ? Dr. Sanford's Liver lnvigor-ato- ra fsmilv mnilrinoOl Ifc lKl UiilST HILL till'l'LV voc.

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER , THAN W000

ffhft.f. A A A I) '222i
n I' .

1 P
v j i.Ttnrn y i u ji i"( ti 'i K3 'i t

Tn abore wnt .linwi Plcrt Pn v5tb G.t. rrm.
. "t,"l,lil -l"lJT'"-

- sf"nlitT. unt..T ol i.i-- ,. ":.!..ti.l Miotic
I r. I'rr.lin;.

"CAN.?0l, 203 A 205 Market St. Pittsburgh. Pa.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

.The onrterslKn-.- ! ilr.lres tn Inform the niih.In- - mat he ha, oine.i .harinir par or on

luture. tvcrvthlr.tr neat n: cieanour .atruD.ie sulioiteil.
V. X VKI-X-

tinl ... . - - s. SLJ u t;
2 Jj, CO..17WKZ ST., CINCINNATI O

LS5ET EXPSr.TEPS Or CKilUS I.N TKl U. 5.

John i.khk.ai.kxii s vi.uJ. A. m,ss.
Clearfield tovnzblp. Jiarcb V. ibM.K tl'lJS- -

MOMETZ SAI
This eminent

Physieian h;is tlf-voli-
'il

.. lileiime
tn his fefjieeialty

l)ist-ase- s oi'llie
r. .'. i',.-tf- . iMM- -

Throat, Lunr ami fWiVlIhronic Diseae. g 0r-&h&Wb&-

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Muiiibivs. I - mU r S ami 1 .laimnrv ls. K l.ru:irv j ,. ..

j'J. May JO. June 17. .Inly l-- Anpist 1- -. S jd ml rv. n . , - N"

vi iiiU r 4. li t inU r - mul "O, 1 "'.,', till i .

THE CAPITAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN. PA
lii.sji- - tin- - li-l:ls- l aula I....!.

rucxhivs. h n;l- - r 1. l"'.i: Jaim.trv 1 anil F l.ni:ir l' .
:,, M:iy '21. .lime 1. July !', August 10. r : ii , . ;

. Ni'Vi-inl- r ". 1 tTtciiili'r .'I atnl :', -

att rvr rTTT? A TTfifiTR SnnnTlsI'FTTT.T.V PPT? rnprMAliiJii lliU ii"" a. w s. s

eil lifnlrrsul iv r aiii, S::inlit. . tren f.tf S:ti,t ji, ; ..
i'utiI ly lir S.iiin. i rr oi Sufii rn.;

Kor Ji aie r dm ri-- n.v I i o lad. ; For mer ii rr .

mv irM "t-a- alui.'t c:;il I I - uncei lur'iiit in. n.l'r. i . ., ,'.
i nr. Sa:ui tii:.!lin-I.- t tur 1l a.-t live n r--Pa 1. kr.in tl.r...--

- a in! n v t. tu : l:i- - lf-i- : vi i Kr.ii'ly ; p.mttil. n,r.: r'
inT pri-- d . in i.i i itr h hi.i lu i h i: r. uiMika- - h i Pave t r,e l:t
Pie l Mill uiiilt-- Itiain.i i.i i'i lp- - uiran.day. Afilitrr.i,u t,
enure cure. i i r 1 :v totally Plin l. anj it.e r...

I.--A At. 1 1 LkMN. i fn way rjj.i.l; j j ,,

r.c.iP.rd. I'a . :;r t- - 1'--'.
I ' 1r- - aim. an.l'tn .., !

1 am not Iri.ut ;.! :,v
I In acci.u r.t i: lie e;y avue o! . tl.ey tfiw in U.e.r "t;.

!het.ve 1 m e ! l e Ii -- 'ry ! I e r. tf nil r lacbt IPe r:t lit e - : -

A i u! " ;it'. in Mr. In ii. i r. s., .. i.t o: j tent lam woiulrrtu;,
ra;l-ri- t . Pe : Hie Pi. Pa . .1 l l l; tu v: iett :J ; t'oPurn. I'a.
tn .1 t!ie !ia ti e u ikl.l t Pan- - t . ti rlu-- e at all'
l.ir iiimt-- t ul it .li.l ii ,n-- . H i' r:i!i.t one . n wt.nl 1 r"CP:e t ure i
l. t he l.--. t l'i P- - e tiie . r -- e Jiti-- w.re. and 1 have mflereil m m,

it P".U rii uii- - r ; i. ta.aii.K Iii'" "ti.:-- r ; 1 trouP all mv I :r i

stan-- ' y.n. -- . a ff n e in. i.t t ' in ai tut-i- t lie; lr. aitn ba entire. .

can l.eiir hL'.llll Ii i tll.ill v le - eiir. ;lf
I.. .iv iltal lir :n MKT- -. I'lini-'ii- i. i r.i even M -. n..rT.lle. Ha.. .1 u
ulii-l'u-- n tain.si:c! Ihm ritlit tar i a m

... d a i y iris-.- e.t l e Kr.. ...1
Um. Ii in -- HI ton-- , ti e r. "':Mat.u.eLt. in. .M. A

Kelt l.Ve I iri! I.'e'l ' 1 1 " : 'rl t e
iv Mi.,i; i.u.i lut W:is md IJv

,i,i.
K..r five 1 I iu ;i.! fci.lifv. ti.-'-

Uv.r tr. iil.ie. IPe -- .. ti ll.v l..isai..ll '. I ' "
M:t. liter I t :! di.r'i-t- M-- mi ji- ti e ,

M .t-- Hi I i i ;i t : ft
Ift ;in' I ; O I t if! i k l. : I : i t t t

r ti i iij 1 m i i.i t: r ii f:t i ;i!ii v p.. t
I Il 1 iriKi M i t ! f M IM-';- I ii ; ti

a ml ft r r nf i i mm it"Ii 1 M M v :. - ;t- - It

II - i J II :i I. I '! 1 '

Ii Ir. i fit . m 1.. i t U.i l . liV
itct'al n:r-r- - in it. - ( .ir : I f ufi'n A t

I.. t;.t-- h: Tl- - vtfi tit tir .! 1 ' iii i i :

me - it. - . I I t 1 - ; k n i; t t trf 1

."'X llat-li- I - a ii 1 r. - 1 i:n'i
I ouM v!v f d.liiiv 'tm ri'l - t" l ' :M- -
I:t-I- f t r to t-- t i'UI'
tail 1 I lir- - ti:i ' U (V.

S"tu( rsct. Va. t A i.i. t
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US SALE

J

.o,i"rlliitil --4ifHr1airi

Rijili alter tho largest an.I most prosperous season this
ever known, pn-pos- e makiag the most thorough

CLEARANCE SALE
haeever made anil are T.inir unmake prif.- -

show pi'oplo that are tlea-- earnest nhout this
tire stm .Men's, IJny ami hihlren's Clothing, Huts,
Gents" Furni.-hi- n Goods, Ladies Coats ami 'rap --

son's moods and desiiahlc styles

Reduced 25 Per CYiiL
one-fourt- h of the regular pr'ee. This sale .

items that spare won't allow mention.
Come and for ourelf how saw

lars cents.
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